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the coliseum and the score read
40-3- 9.

Young and Thompson Combine.
Max Young hit for a bucket fol-

lowed by Johnny Thompson on the
propelling end for two more. In
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SID HELD Livingston
Lincoln Journal.

the mean time George Evans and
Don Harvey had combined to make
the score read 44-4- 2. Thompson
made good use of two gratuitous
tosses to ease the strain.

Three minutes remained and Sid
Held snuck in under the basket to
convert an opposition mistake into
two points for the Scarlet squad.
Hartman Goetze clinched the af-
fair with a long swisher as
Thompson dropped in a free toss
for fun.

For the last minute of playing
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time, the Huskers stalled and did
a good job of it, preventing the
guests to get near their own bas-
ket.

Held captured scoring honors
once again with six buckets and
four free throws for 16 points. Don
Harvey waa the outstanding offen-
sive man for the opposition, sink-
ing 13 points of which 11 were in
the last period. He gained runn-

er-up honors.
Livingston Is Standout.

But for all around performances,
Les Livingston drew the little
brass ring. He contributed six

points on offense and was a demon
on defense. His interceptions and
floor leadership sparked the victo-

rious Huskers in their second half
rejuvenation.

George Evans turned in a credit-
able game at guard both on the
scoring end and the defensive end
for Coach George Edwards Tigers.
The Hufktrs will entertain Dr.
Fhog Alley's touted Kansas U
team here next Saturday night.

The Box score;
Mliwnnrl ft ft I pts

Harvey I 6 1- S IS
Matheny t S 0 1 6
Hiirns e 4 0-- 1 1 8
Mill IMC) 2 0-- 0 2 4
Evan k 3 -- S

Constant t 1 3 3 4
Teaftie f 0 0-- 0 0 0
Storm e 1 0-- 0 2 2
Stark t 0 0-- 2 10

Total 20 8-- 18 45

Nebraska Is ft f ts
FltMlbboa f 2 0--1
Thompson f 3 6

Helde 4

Goetze K (X ) 1 1-

Yonnn ( 1 -
Cribble f 2 0-- 1

Klson f 0 0-- 0

l.lTlnrston f 2 4

Kbit; K 1 0-- 0

HetnzeJmaa g 2 2

Totals 20 11-- 10 81

Store at half: MiMoarl 21. Nebraska 17.
Officials: Parke Carroll, Kansas City I'.;

Dick Pulllam, Grand Island college.
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A New Era
Ever since Kansas State aban-

doned their wrestling schedule,
there has been no conference
wrestling tournament in sight. . .

On Friday and Saturday of last
week, Coach Jerry Adam took his
grapplers to one of the biggest

meets in the mid-
west... The results of this meet
were not too discouraging. . .It
looks like a new era perhaps, but
now there will be no conference
meet In which to exhibit the new
idition.

Best In the Midwest
At the meet were the elite of the

midwest as far as wrestling is

concerned Oklahoma A. & M.
perennial national champs, Minne-
sota, Di'buque, Minnesota, Iowa
State, Iowa Teachers, Cornell and
Michigan were all pysent at the
weighing in period Nebraska,
although falling far short of win-

ning the team title did contribute
some good wrestling.

The Copple Brothers-N- ewt

Copple, a junior with
plenty of wrestling talent, was the
sole winner for the Huskers as he
came through five matches with-
out a loss finally decisioning Roy
ReDDert of Iowa State to win the
unofficial 145 pound title... His
brother, Ed, came in for his share
of the glory as he won,three out
of four matches in the 155 pound
division. . .A sophomore, Ed is ex-

pected to show plenty when the
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"SOCIAL SECRETARY"
From desk to date in a two-pie- ce

dress of Luxury rayon
crepe with a note of festivity
In the contrasting: dickey and
jewelry buttons. Snutly
moulded to the hips, its lone
peplum coat flares grace-
fully from a set-i- n waist-
band. Lettuce rreen and
amber. Sizes 7. .. .$12.95

GOLD'S... Third Floor.

3 "5

George Evans, shown above, was
one of the sparks on the Missouri
team. His eight points came in

actual season gets under way. . .
His sole loss was to an Oklahoma
A. & M. - national champion and
that was a close match.

Also, Herb Jackman
Another Husker that turned in

a good account of himself was
Herb Jackman, 240 pound roly- -
poly heavyweight. . .With the aid
of one default, he rolled up three
victories and bowed in defeat once

.He lost to Man Mountain,
Butch Levy, of Minnesota foot
ball fame... Levy is also a na
tional champion in the heavy
weight division... For the laughs
out of wrestling, It certainly ap-
pears that the heavies have the
advantage. . .iney seem to get uie
most bounces per fall.

Pro Tennis Starts
Announcement was made by the

athletic department Saturday that
an all-st- ar tennis show would be
on the books for Husker sport
fans. . . Jan. 27 will be the night. . .

On the docket will be Don Budge
and Fred Perry, the professionals
of some time and the two new
pros, Frankie Kovacs and Bobby
Riggs. . .Until their turn to the
pro ranks, the former were the
seeded number one and two ama
teurs.

Intramurals
Speed Along,
In Semifinals
First semester activity in the

Jack Best trophy race will come
to an end this week with the play
off of the finals of water polo and
badminton. Finalists will be de
cided in the semifinal playoffs
tonight at the Coliseum. The finals
in both sports will be Thursday
evening.

Leading the race for the water
polo cup are the ATOs, defending
champions. The Alpha Taus will
be fighting for their third straight
trophy.

The first semifinal match in
water polo will pit the SAs
against the Alpha Sigs at 8:20
p. m. tonight in the Coliseum
pool. The ATOs pair off with the
Phi Delta in the other oracket at
8:40 p. m. The winners will meet
in 'the finals and the losers for
third nlace Thursday night

Badminton is the new sport to
the interfraternity set-u- p. Strong'
eat contenders in the field are the
DUs, lead by tennis star Harry
Ankeny. The Betas rank as strong
contenders, with the SAE's and
the Kappa Sigs' strength judged
only by their showings in the
league races. The Betas are lead'
ing in the as yet unfinished tennis
tournament.

Pairings for the semifinals in
badminton find the Betas battling
the SAEs and the DUs against the
Kappa Sigs. As in water polo, the
finals and consolation playoffs will
bo Thursday evening.
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L'acokn Journal.
the right places to help his mates
keep in the game and his defensive
work was tight.

Powerful KU
Basket Team
Tests Tigers

Missouri Is Host Club
To Lawrence Quintet as
Big Six Fight Warms

Bpechtl to Nebraska.
LAWRENCE, Kas. A n o t h e r

chapter in one f the nation's
oldest basketball rivalries will be
written Wednesday at Columbia
when the Kansas Jayhawks and
the Missouri Tigers clash on the
court for the 104th time.

Back in 1907 the two schools
met on the court for the first
time. Since then their meetings
have been frequent and the re-

cords show that Kansas has tri-
umphed 65 times, with Missouri
the winner on 39 occasions.

Jays Hold Indian Sign.
Victorious in both of their games

with the Tigers last year, the Jay-haw- ks

are favored to down Mis-
souri again Wednesday. Kansas
has played only three games to
date this winter and has won
them all.

A convincing 54-3- 2 victory over
Oklahoma started the Jayhawks
on their drive toward another Big
Six championship. Eight times in
the last eleven seasons, Dr. F. C.
Allen's cagers have won or tied
for the conference title.

Charlie Black Storms.
Missouri's tall men, Roy Storm,

6 foot 5 inch junior, and Ross
Burns, 6 foot 6 inch sophomore,
will have their work cut out for
them in endeavoring to stop
Charlie Black, Kansas' brilliant
6 foot 4 inch forward.

Black, a 190 pound sophomore,
proved too much for the Oklahoma
defense, stuffing in 10 field goals
and 5 free throws for 25 points.
He also had been high point man
against Denver.

A good pivot shot man, Black
is a terror for the defense to
attempt to cover. His pivot when
ho fakes a shot covers so much
territory that it pulls his guard
completely out of position. If the
guard does not follow him when
he starts his fake, he carries It
thru for a shot. The big boy's re-

bound work was a feature of the
Oklahoma game.

John "Thin Man" Buescher,
center, and Ralph Miller, senior
forward, carry most of the re-

mainder of the burden on offense.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Cokes are always in style.

Meet your friends at the

Owl Pharmacy
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